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Abstract
Corrensiteoccursas the resultof deutericaction in a sill-likegabbro body near Durham,
North Carolina. It forms both as a replacementproduct of chlorite in chlorite-prehnite
or
chlorite-laumontitealternationzonesin the gabbro and as a hydrothermalfracturefilling.
The occurrenceof corrensiteoutsidea sedimentaryor weatheringenvironmenthas been
reportedonly threetimes.Two of thesewereintergrowthswith asbestos,
the other with talc.

Introduction
northeast-striking,vertical feeder dike with its
Most occurrencesof corrensite(a trioctahedral, northwest-trendinglateral sill expression.The fracordered l: I chlorite-vermiculite;
Peterson,l96l), turestrend parallelto the strikeof the dike and are
have been reported in sedimentaryenvironments. nearly vertical. Evidenceof movementis shown by
of slickensides.
The fracturesdo not pass
Kopp and Fallis (1974), Lippman and Savascin the presence
(1969),Fournier(1961),Grim, Droste,and Bradley into the overlyingTriassicsedimentbut arecontained
(1960),Braitsch(1960),and Lippman(1956)report wholly within the basicbody.
corrensite associated with evaporite sequences. Deuteric alteration along the fractures is most
Peterson(1961),Echle(1961),Bradleyand Weaver pronounced where they cross coarse-grainedor
(1956),and Earleyet al (1956)havereportedcorren- pegmatiticfaciesof the gabbroichost material and
site associatedwith more typical carbonatese- the alterationzonemay beasmuchasonemeterwide
quences.Johnson(1964)reportedcorrensiteformed on eithersideof the fracture.Wherecrossfracturing
or movementon undulating surfacesoccurs,openfrom chlorite by surfaceweatheringprocesses.
Gradusov (1969, 1967)describedcorrensitein- ings are formed. It is in these openingsthat the
t-rmatelyassociatedwith talc, anthophyllite, and hydrothermalmineral depositiontakesplace.
When corrensiteforms as an alterationproduct of
chrysotilein the Zerevtaasbestosdepositsof the
it is interleavedwith the chloriteand grades
chlorite,
southernUrals and from asbestos
rock of the Bugetypure
to
more
corrensitetoward the centerof the fracSay.Allietti (1958)found it in a talc-serpentine
mass
texturesare presentin thesecirture.
Replacement
from the Toro Valley of ltaly. The presentpaper
cumstances.
recordsthe formation of corrensiteby hydrothermal
processes
in open fracturesof a deuterically-altered Where corrensiteis depositedby hydrothermal
solutionin an opening,oneofthreegeneticsequences
sill-like,gabbrobody.
is followed. It progressesfrom the alteration of
Descriptionand Data
chlorite to solution-deposited
material; it follows
Deutericalterationalong a late fracturesystemin gyrolite in the sequencechlorite-prehnite+ gyrolite
the gabbro has changedthe host rock adjacentto + corrensite;or it fills an openingin a laumontitethe fracturespredominantlyto chlorite-prehnite
or to chlorite alterationzone.In all casesthe end product
chlorite-laumontite.
The resultantfluids have then, is corrensitecoprecipitated
with (included)crystalline
contemporaneously
or subsequently,
depositeda prehnitespheres.
group of Ca-Mg-Na-Al-Si-bearing
mineralsalong
The color of the corrensiterangesfrom palegreen
and within the fracture. Corrensite,one o[ these to gray-white.It appearsgreenwheninterleavedwith
minerals,occursas a replacement
productof chlorite chlorite,gray-whitewhen pure and foliated,or lightand as a hydrothermalvein filling.
greenwhen pure and massive.
The fracturesystemoccursat the junction of a
Corrensitewas identifiedby the methodsoutlined
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by Bradleyand Weaver(1956),Peterson(1961),and
Warshawand Roy (1961),usingX-ray datafrom untreated, heat treated,glycolated,and Mg-saturated
samples.Data obtaineddid not indicatea difference
of chlorite
betweencorrensiteformed by replacement
and that depositedby hydrothermalsolution.

basin
from borderto centerof a Triassic,sedimentary
in Bavaria. The sequencewas independentof the
heavy mineral suite pattern, which reflected
provenance.He, therefore,concludedthat the clay
sequencewas the result of the environment of
sedimentationand was heavily dependentupon the
basinconfigurationand its solutionchemistryduring
Discussion
deposition.
of corthat the absence
A surveyof the literaturepointsout certainrecurFlemal(1970)considered
patterns
it
requires
which
indicate
that
ring associations
and
under
corrensite rensitein streamloadsmight
will be givenfor il- a salineenvironmentfor formation.Kopp and Fallis
is found.A few selectedreferences
(1974)noted that corrensiteoccurredin association
lustration.
By far the greatestnumberofreported occurrences with a well-developedevaporitesequenceand sugof corrensite are those existing in evaporite se- gestedthat the formation of corrensiteneedsa requences.In these,corrensiteappearsto form as an evaluationand study.They pointedout that if corauthigenicmineral(Kopp and Fallis, 1974)or as a rensiteis a productof leaching,an explanationis in
reaction of chlorite or micaceousminerals with a order for its absencefrom many sediments.If,
solution(Lippman and Savascin,1969).
however,it forms in (hyper-) salineenvironments,
Corrensiteis also often reportedto exist in other both its presenceand absencemight be dependent
which typically contain car- upon physical, chemical, and mineralogical
sedimentarysequences
ion consuchas a minimummagnesium
bonates.Peterson(1961)describesthe mineral as parameters
authigenicand reportsits occurrencein a carbonate centrationor a minimal temperatureussalinitycurve.
sequencecontaining some dolomite. Bradley and The existenceof corrensite deposited both as a
Weaver( 1956)reportcorrensiteformedfrom chlorite replacementproduct of chlorite and as a vein filling
by water and exchangebasesin a limestone.
by hydrothermalsolutionsin the samedeposit,as
Johnson(1964)reportscorrensite
astheproductof outlined by this report, would further lend reinforceof Kopp and Fallis(1974).lI
surfaceweatheringprocesses
in which the chloriteof ment to the suggestion
greenstonechangesto corrensiteby leaching.The would appearthat a closerlook should be taken at
conditionsthat surround each
formation of corrensitein an asbestosdeposit is the physico-chemical
reportedby Gradusov(1967)as the product of a individual occurrenceof corrensite.
chlorite-to-corrensite
conversion.This paperreports
the formation of corrensiteby hydrothermalsoluBiblography
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